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Dim csiiv, a sentiment not to be appalled, corrupt,
cil or compromised Itknowsnobaicnsis.il coweri
to no danger, it oppresses no weakness. Destructive
only of iletpotlam It 1 the sole conscrvatorof liberty,
labor and property. Ilia the sentiment of freedom, of
equal rlplita, tf oqunl obligation ilio law of nature
pervading the law of the Und-.fi.-

Peace ! ''Tho Boysore Coming
Home."

'From every section of the State In

foot, from every section of tho Northern
States comes the pleating- - intelligence
that conscripts havo been discharged, that
tho recruiting and provost marshals offices

aro being closed up, and that the armies in

tho field aro boing disbanded. Tho grati-
fication at tbeto glorious indications of a
return to pcaoc arc Jiailod by no one party
or class of pooplo, but by all.

There is joy and gladness, in roality,in
tho land. Not only aro families again re-

united, whoso stays and protectors had
been gobbled up by tho remorseless turn
uf the whoel of chance, but thousands of
city and rural firesides are alive and joy-

ous at the news that spreads far and near
"tho Boys aro coming Home !" The

gentlo wilo who has waited in sadness and
tears these long weary months, torn with
anxiety and fear at every report of a fresh
battle, cheered only, after weaks of weary
waiting, with the wolcomo letter announoe-in- g

the glad tidings that He is safe, is now

tho happiest of the happy, for He is oom-in- g

homo! Tho littlo
dancing around tho mother's knee, olap
their hands with glco and shout ''Epa
is coming home I" The silvery-haire- d old
patriot and his ancient dame,vhoso weak-cncd'iim-

ocarco served to bear them
through each day's anxiety and despon-

dencies, scorn now braced by a new stay,
as hurrying about among thoir friends they
announce that "our son our soldier boy

is coming home !"
Every where1 the faited calf is being

killed ; tot for tho prodigal son, but for
tho brave soldier boy who has served his

country well ; who has shed bis blood ;

who has lost a limb with honorable
Ecars,in coming.back from his labors and
his sacrifices, to that most blessed of al

bright spots on' earth Home swket
Home, .May each brave Boy Child of,
the tfcpublio live long in the land ho has
fought so woll for, and may the laurels he
has won never fade or grow less green.

The Pardon and Release of our
Prisoners.

What a commentory upon the blind fa-

natics .of the Administration and their cow- -

ardly spies, who made tho midnight raid,1
last season, upon the liberties of unoffend- -
ing oitizens, and oauscd their brutal pun
ishment, that through wiser counsels, they
have all now been pardoned and released,

tory Chili, two
organ, over the who omitted shook-opportuni- ty

Jjng
slander these poor unfortunito men and
insult their families, may now bide bis
ugly head in shame. Swifc justico will
Boon overtako these "loyal scoundrels,"
and sweep them, en masse from deoent
society into the Penitentiary

Greenwood Petroleum Company
An Oil Company has been formod in

this county, and by their advertisement in
this week's "Dbmoorat," it will- - bS seen
that they havo already opened Books for
tho subscription of Stock, Wo under-
stand that the company own and have
interest in tho best oil territory from West
oreek to Fishing creob They ap-pe-

to bo determined develops.' Now
is tho timo to subsoribo for stock'.

Dr. P. Jons, is tho President of tho
Company.

ThoReturning Braves.

a large number of troops are
gathered around Washington city, and
additional oamps aro being prepared far
those soon arrives The- - second and

corps are now north of Richmond,
their way to Alexandria, where they

arc expected arrive tho 26th ioet.
The Fifteenth corps of Sherman's army
was cxpeoted at Petersburg, Va,, on tho
8ti. Howard's two oorps, Fifteenth
and Seventeenth, constituting tbs Army of
Tennesso, will arrive at Washington
about tho 1st of Juno. The Fourteenth
and Twentieth corps,compriaiDg Slooum's
Army of Georgia, will arrive early in
Juno, also. Those two armies will both
come by way of Richmond, and by land
it is supposed. Tho Tenth and Twenty-thir- d

corps of Sherman's army wit re--

tin in North Carolina. Stoneman's
have been ordered East Ten-

nessee, Wilson's to Tcnnsssso River,
near Decatur, Alabama, Ileadquartors'
aro now boing prepared Alexandria,

, for Gen, Si crraan,

Borough of Berwick.
Wo paii) a brief visit to tho ancient

'Borough of Berwick," ono day last week,
and were pleased with its appoor-nno- o,

business aspoeia and surroundings.
' The general nppcaranco of tho B6rough is

that of neatnoss- - and1 olcaolincBa. This is

most inviting tb"a strangor;- - And it is'tho
legititnato fruits or result of a municipal
Corporation it sccuroa order in every
department of the town and ia jtnt what

wanting to the improTomcnt of Ulooms- -

burg.
Berwiok always was a pretty placo

also quite a business-plac- e. It has a John Be,sol eL al Samao, p TToa(J.
Printing Offioe, a now

, !eV) &.clV (acias Suu Mooinnjcg. L!cn
Bank, several largo Sloros, nn' Vcrdict for defendant. Risbcl and Freeto

Academy, Foundries and' for and Clark for
two' good Hotels. Tho 'Borwick fondant.

House," which principal Hotel in Rolia'rJ Morgan w 8amU0, IIongIandi
iuu p.uu, .B r. ujr vju,.- -. ond Verdict for
who is tho print of clevcr-fello- aitH piaintifT 8128 UO. Freczo for Plaintiff.
knows how to keep" a good H&tcJ. Tho
proprietor is improving its internal and ex I

tcrnal parts-- his Table and Firo require

nonii aouwo oopo win receive us

merits increased patronage.
Wc would not bo unmindful of ono of the

most important institutions in Berwick, wo

oi courso.atiuac to tno rress. uur mono.

carders, ana mo "uerwicK uoaette.- -

is an excellent local Journal, conduotcd
with ability, and increasing in circulation
and sound in tlo Ddtnocratio Faith,

Andrew Johnson tho Presidential i

chair. Kepublio has not been shamed, The following of the Grand Ju-n-

will it be lost. Nay, tho Democrat rccommonda some that should

Tho Editor ot tho Jacobin Bepublu paraiso, a year or sinoe. The
'can way, no magnitude of tho horror is perfectly

since their illogal erSstJ. to and astounding.
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now lauding his "honesty, integrity, and ,

aoiiuy i owiut lacune.
Dr. John it is untrue that the Democrat

has been "lauding" Mr. Johnson's hon-

esty, integrity and ability." We havo
only given tho now President credit for

his late good deeds, whioh have already
met tho approval of the pooplo, and wo

may add, excelled all of tho ofEoial acts
of his predeoessor. Ym will soon laugh
at tho othor side of your mouth.

SGy Destroy the Catterpillars. Every
person owning a fruit, shado or ornamental
Tree, should at onco, divest it of tho mis-

erable pests', known as Catterpillars. A
few drops of Coal Oil, if applied upon the
nest by a feather, will provo thoir exter-
mination. Wo have found it preforablo,
by way making assuranco doubly sure,
whero tho crittera can be readied, to first
destroy them, and then, as a preventive,
saturate tho bark of tho Tree, whero they
wore, with tho Coal Oil.

t& Said a lady in' our hearing, tho
other day ''Tho Republican is a good,
loyal newspaper, of a high moral tone,
and unequivocal, but tho Columbia Demo-
crat is a better paper for making soap ;
there is so much lie in it. Smut Machine.

Pretty good Dr., but a lady friend of
our?, would enquire what lady it was, and
at what hour you were in her company.
Wa3 ,no ono t0 whom wrote, to
meet JDU at "alf-pas- t 11 o'clook, when
yu fiiEDoa y" name Thomas Dunn.
Fair questions, Dr., and now for onoo,
"face the musio."

The Greatest Accident of the Age
Beyond all doubt, the late blowing up

of tho steamer SuHana on tho Mississippi,
attonded, as it was, by a loss of 1,400
lives, is ona of tho greatest accidents re- -

corded in the annals of time. Nothing of
tho kind can bo compared to it, savo the
burninc of tho Catholic Cathedral in Val- -

tS? Abolitionism ban not now one word

of praise to bestow upon President John-
son, Is tho President's loyalty doubtod
and will ho become a sympathiser. Or is

it the sounds of unbarring of the dungeons
and tho reports of the releasing of the poor
captives, that grates so unmusically upon
your loyal ears and alarms your cowardly
black hearts.

The trial of Fenjamin G. Harris is

now progressing at Washington, no acts
as bis own counsel, and is tried by a Mil-

itary Court. Tho charges against him aro
'hat he gavo money &nd protection to two
rebel soldiers and advised tbem to con-

tinue fighting. Mr. Harris admits that
ho gave thera- - money, but says they wero

paroled, and donies that he advised them
to again bear arms.

tfSy Sherman's ogr.-cme- with Johns- -

It !n o s t 3 - t n rtr n nntiiaiinnninni a trr n a

onl that which Mr. Lincoln
to General Sherman at thn City Point
meeting!" If the faot be so, General Sher-

man vfill no doulrtr make it apparent to

tho country, to tho manifest diioomfort of
those numerous "loyal" radioal journals
which delighted to call him a traitor, an
insane man, &o,

S It was reported fast week that a

plot to burn Philadelphia had been dis-

covered. It afterwards appeared that the
plot was only a sohems- - of certain prise
fighters and their friends, to engage tho
attention of the polioo in guarding the oity
so oaro fully that thoy would not go out to

interfere with a 'mill," whioh was to

tako place in tho suburbs of tho city.

,- 8- Judgo D. T. Pattorson, son-in-la-

of Prssidont Johnson, and Jits. S, Fowlor,
Comptroller of Stato, were on Thussday
last elected United Mfatos Senators from
Tennessee'.

r

Proceeding, ofCourt.May Term.r r f 'xuuu. .

greatest war of modern history hasOoramonwoalth t. Atom Whitmir- c-' mM The has demon-- .
Indictment Larceny. Verdict, not gull- - 1tnmuPht oouniry

stratod the vastnesa of its power. If c

Ww nM th wor'dCommonwealth im. Samuel R.nard.-'kn- ow U,W" r0V..

is

National
Machine-shop- s, I

puhitlff-Jook-son Do-an- d

tho I

i.o.m.iia,;Tr0m Conversion.

Tho roport
is'rors things

Leshadowed

Indictment. I.nrconr. Verdict, net ii.

Commonwealth vs. Gilbert Fowler. In-

dictment Ntiisanoc. Vcrdiot, guilty,-Scntcn- oe

of tho Conrt, a fine of ono dol-

lar and costs of prosecution and to roraove
tho obstruction within thirty days. Littlo
for Con, Jaokson fur DofoncW

0lark flK pofonaant.
gamuol Williams vs. Geo. II. Dietler- -

joh nnd Qoot(,0 A IIerriDg Appoal Ver
idict for jla!ntifT 840 00. Jackson for

PiaintifT, Clark for Dofondant.
John Ruoklo vs. Honry T. Roily et.

al. Trespass on the Case. Vcrdiot for
p,aintilT, Howell for Plaintiff, Clark for
rWominnf

Henry Gilmoro vs. Moore Oievcliog,
Trespass on the Oaso. Vcrdiot for Plain-
tiff

i

Frceio for Plaintiff, Clark for Do- -

fcn(ian''

be speedily
.

attendod to :
m T. ti.f t- - ,i

Common Pleas now vomJisinrnCnu t
. . . .- f r j r? t w

oj quarter QC3sio?i8 or me rcacc in una
Jor the County of Columbia ;
The Grand Inquest of tho Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, inquiring for tho
body of the oounty of Columbia, Respect-
fully report: That we have examined tho
Public buildings bolonging to the said
no.inln r..l ! 3 J!.!.yu...jr unu uuu tucui iu goou DiiuuiHOii

except the roof of tho Court Honso, which
is in a Dau condition, and is injuring tb '

building verv much : wo therefore rooom." '
menu inai tno commissioners o saul '

I

county plaoo a now roof on tho same ita- -

mcdiatj'Jy ; wc havo also been infoimed,
that the following county bridges aro vory
much out of repair to wit : Tho bridge
over Ftshingcrcok, on tbo road leading
from Bloomiburg to Danville, near- - Eli
Barton's; the bridgo over Fisbingcreek,
on the road leading from Bloomsburg to
Oatawissa, near tho oqucduot; and tbo
aroh bridgo near Wm. G. Quick's ; and
wo recommended that tho Commissioners
of said county repair them immediately,

ANDREW FItEAS, foreman.
May 2, 1805.

Andy Johnson says the Debt
must be paid.

Wo hoar that Andy Johnson, who was
born poor, and raised poor, and is yet of
the people in his property and expecta-
tions, has given the order for Retrench-
ment and Economy, and declared that the
Nation must go right to work to pay its
debts. Good I

The National Debt has boon ciphered
up, and the sum total is a big ono, but
tho American Peoplo is a big ono too.
On the 1st of July noxt our Debt will up
in round numbers Three Thousands Mil-

lions. We oan pay it without strain,with-ou- t
oppression. Wo oan pay it, and add

to our wealth. But wo havo got to prac-
tice economy, publio and private We
havo particularly to apply economy, and
watchfulness to tho Legislation of Con-

gress, and to tho administration of the
Departments and Bureaus in Washington.
Tho expenses of the Government must be
shoved back rapidly and in good faith to-

ward the old peace footing of I860. Wo
may never again get quito to that, but
let as got as near to it as we can.

Tbo ablest statists in tbo scrvioo of the
Treasury Department havo been direoted
to measuro the wealth and resourses of
the nation, and to calculate when it will
be possible for ns to pay, and probable
that we will pay, that immense debt of
Threo Thousand Millions. They have
reported that tho "bottom dollar" of it
can bepatd in twenty years from 1870 ! !

finnA nnnlwx I T.a t t t. .
..
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Tho sudden manner in whioh the
rebellion collapsed after the fall of Rioh -

mond was a singular proof of the correct -
ness of McClellan's judgment. Ho wrote

Ha"'7 " Land;DS to GcD- - e5in response oommanding him
to withdraw his army, as follows :

"Here direotly in front of this army is
tbo heart of tho rebellion ;. it is hero that
all our resources should bo oollcoUdto
strike tho blow whioh shall determine tho
fato of tho nation. All points of secondary
importanoo elsewhere sboold bo abandon-
ed, anth every availablo man brought horo

a decided victory hero, and tho strength
of the robellion is crushed it matters not

James, that fato of tho union should
bo decidod." Phila, Age.

Tho Philadelphia Press thinks
that after a while Edwin Booth might
pennon mo .upgisiaiuro cnango ot
name. It deslares that nevor shall tbo
namo of Booth bo allowed upon tho Amer-

ican stage. Forney has reason to know
the blight of b had numo.

Th 7-3- 0s and tho End of tho"
war

Know ' ur nc.gnuon. anross tuo
cr, who said our vory groafti"s was our
weakness that wo should nuver hold to

cether that wo must fall M piooos, and
vnrv email nieces at that- - now tako off

their hats and beg to assiini us of their

'most distinguished consid rition." Ver

liyi a young nation urn ra.eo iwu
million, of fighting men nn two thousand

iiuuiuuo u. uiuuuf , juafc .Uw "6
worthy of boing ''considered." Thoy
told us wc could not carry on the war six

months without begging for loans in Eu- -

ronean markets. Wo did carry on such a'
war as they never dreamed of, for four
years, and never asked for a dollar and

they now wish to our bond at an ad- -

,Lfft-- -. U,t v,vuuuu ui uiiy v-- j
prices, Government stocks are quotou as

brisk and in demand, and well they may
f .. .. t,i t .

DC, ior tno lime win soon comu wuun uu

more will ho offered. Tho national ex-

penses will soon bo down to a paaco foot-

ing, and, instead of a treasury budget of

nino hundred millions, Secretary MeCull- -

och will ask us for about a third of that
. ... ,,

sum. Auu now mucn easier u win uo io

raiso this in dcbcc than in war ! Tho

.

ral's Offick, 1,1805 pine, o. and iiamiock tiniber. an called the be iioakd ok niKCOTona:

-G- eneral Order; No. 70, for re tucing u.'n. r,n ih. f .i ..
.

the number of Generaf, Field and Staff
Officers.- -It U ordered by the President wa. P.rU j .iy w" M"lxim' 3w

-
, . . . f va i M!u I cuuraefincni ui i.iiumg on uwa.i w. t

millions of soldiers who havo so long modo oarn from Was hington that a largo num-i- t

a business to destroy lifo and rropcrty ber of of officers aro now

tho now ravaged fields will whiten with
. Iliafnnil t Ar n n n PifActn m n l rr nvafL'uun iittiniawi inokvitu ui i wvi t v i. f

morning that so many miles of mlroad
Iinvn lidnn ilrtlrrMtetl it tm..... tirt llisf.

many new avenues to tonal wealtti
have been opened," Tho South iticlf

... . 1 , j, 1

vim uu cuuifunuu iu uvoi Ha iuuiu ui lug
burden it imposed on lhe oountry, and its

cotton so inuoh grcuter than gold, and
.:n . 1 ,1 t.: ,:n..... .
1111 u uiuu.. ,u00

LllnUl. .nn.lln !,.. ,t. nt i nn.d i,i,na..wuu.0 u. .ujfui.j uUk uu. u..j .u.v
tho revenuo. A tax on Southern ootton
w" be quito a eaiiy collected as on ioD- - .

em nertrolcum of aud bo- -

sides tne artioio must do nau tue worm
wants it.

it wouu take but a fraction of our
property to pay our national debt now;
but if wo do not pay a dollar of the prin-

cipal in ten yonrs, that fraolion will bo

reduced one-hal- f by tho of

tho national resources. Wo shall doubt-

less wind up tho war and squaro all ac-

counts with a national debt of lefs than
three thousand millions on about 18 per
cent, of the present national wealth ; but,
according to its rates of iucreaso (127

cent) from 1850 to lflOO, in 1875
tbTs debt will be less than nino per cent.
But our ability to pay tbo national debt
needs no demonstration ; but as some 0!

us have looked upon the dark side, wo

may as woll havo a glanco at the sun-

shine.

Tho national loans will soon be out of
tho market, but for a short time the
Government will need money to pay off

the army and settle up tho expenses of the
war. Only about two hundred millions
more of tbo second bcriesofthe Loan
remain to bo taken, and when it is finally
withdrawn, thera is no doubt that it will

rise to a bandsomo ralo
it is, now going, somo time within tho noxt
sixty days will seo tho lust of this series
Mr. Jay Cooke, tho agent,
announced in February "that tho first two

hundred millions of 7 30's will probably
bo taken in at par from three to four
months" but they were taken in loss than
two. So tbat parties who desire to invest
at par in the U. S. Loan, bearing seven
and three-tenth- s annual interest, and in
three years convertible into a 0 six per
cent, gold intorest bond should make their

Many of tho
best finanoial authorities beliovo tbat tbo

Governmonl will bo ablo to fund suoh por-

tions of its debt, as it may nut be ready
to pay as it falls duo, at 4j per cent.

f President Johnson has offorod T-

owards as follows for the arrest of the per- -

tnni n a rn nA railtttn llm 1! an it a etf ifin TT. XtnA

.gtatB8 gQ lh t lh b bJ J 31I

l.inl Fnm KAmn i.lle in IbA i mon Bn a Sinn...u. bvu.uni.ij iu luu uanuvaiuaiiiuu V.

jm1q .

Ono hundred thousand dollars reward
for tho arrest of Jefferson Davis.

Twonty-fiv- o thousand dollars for the
'
arrest of Clement 0. Clay.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for tho
eit of Jacob lato of Mis

sissippi.
Twenty-fiv- o thousand dollars for tho ar- -

rest of Georgo N. Sounder.
Twenty-Gv- o thousind dollars for the

arrest of Beverly Tuokor.
Ten thousand dollars (or the arrest of

William C. Cleary lato clerk, of Clement
C. Clay.

Booth'8 Burial Plaob. Tho body
of J. Wilkes Booth is no longer in or near

8mRl1 boat ftU(1 '"w01 Bwa7- - These two

men wore sworn never to reveal where
they put it. So that neither his family or '

the publio are ever to know its plaoo of
nx

of banders and 7ucker,
Mat 0 Sanders and Tuck-

er havo 'disappeared and it iM ronorlod thov

w hat partial reverses wo may meet with It was taken Irom tho
Hero is tho defense of Wash. ' Doat whioh it was brought to the

It is' here, on tho banks of tho itoli a night, by two mon who put it in a

the

tor a

mn

.uau uu.u

per

luvo gone in tho direction of Halifax.

t
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i aia ih eatitir nr it 141 uccenieii pi"au

",,u "u avu"'
mon, acccaaeu. 01 niarion i;tuiiiy, uuio;at 10 n'tlock in the fennnon, roter K. Ilerbeln, and . . ', i

Mary (Ji'one. Adinlnldratnm of Jackmn Oeorre.iutn Uaiall It., t0 Ol JOaTptl nullllilll, (IHO U.

Must
An Ordor haB just gone forth from tho

War Offioo, whioh will again consign to "
merited oblivionja hosi of usolcss Oonerali,

Colonels, Majors, Captain, A. A, G.'s. A.
A. A. G.'a, A. do O.'s,

l .1 I.II..A.IVyOmullsrurics, nuu utuur guiumuuu uuu
gentry, who, dtcssed in

the little brief authority which a military

obtained through political fa

voritiim. conferred on them, have been

strutting about tho streets and publio pla- -

;ccs for the last few yoars always taking
...caro io Keep moir prcoioua Curoe

Bttf0 distance from "tho front"- -to tho

iuuu,.u u.ngu,. ...u ..uv w

as the tax-ridde- oivilians whoso substanco

Was being oon.umod in their support. The

Order roads thus :
(

w. r)An..,.NT AtltiitAHT OkNB-- 1-

iiuum ui uuuuiu i r iuiu uuu
gtsff 0ffi--

ra

wHl b() TCoeQli unlil lhe
piftocrjt, o MB month, at whioh dato'

. . . r. , t, .j -tno aajuiani uenerai, is uireoiou
.

in cum
mcnoo inus.cr.og uonornoiy oui ui Burrwu
aU General, Field nnd Staff Officer who

-
arc Or WllOJO SCrVICO IB llO

longer needed.
By order of tho President of the U. S.

W. A. Nichols
Assistant Adjutant Gont-ral- .

As an immodinto effjet of this Ordor,wo

Ty arc being aeoepted
T' i l,.inl tinma ainAAas inn, au i cutivtu jlhv uco ijut diuvu

Leo's surrender I

Tho End at Last.

With tho surrc mlfr nf .TnhnBtnn WP hnvo
.

the close 01 ttlO War and the Uawnot reSCO.
qq, rhankod. Thero are no moro reb- -

c armies tn conquer or strong holds to

l)P.,ct,e, A tul. IJonfeUerate troopi Cast
. . ... ... . ...

of tUe Miaaiiiltppl, CXOeptllie a Small torco

Pommanded by Gen. Dick Taylor, havo
id d tLf!r Tho COufeeratCB

. ., ...u...:. ,:itr, nhcbv ui me laoiactuin uiu iiigu,iuiiuj u,j. i'i, v, nn mnmI I a uui u vugut i ww Mwau

fiohtiDir . for everv droD of blood now

shed on citht-- r tido will be uselessly spill- - j

ed. A few bands of guerrillas scattered
over the South, a fugitivo President with;
his devastated homes and
country ruined arc all tbat is left of the
great Amerioan rebellion. I

Lot us all rejoice that the curtain is fall-

ing upon tho last socne of tho most terrible
conflict tho historians will ever havo to
record. Let m rejoioe that freeing ou- r-

selves from the heavy burthens of war wo

oan onoe moro rosumo tho pursuits of

peao, nd as one Uorernmont and a per- -

feet union, become tbo leador among the
nations of the earih in civilisation, art,
science and commerce.

Sf to the sjven-thirt- y

loan on tho .1th ITlBtant WCie again OVer

seven millions nearly seven and a half.

On the 7th insi., by the Rev. Ullinni
J. Eyer, Mr. Daniel to
Miss IIanah Hblwio, both of Locust
township. j

'
On the 17th ulf., by the- - same, Mr.

Heniiv Hilh,, to Miss Mary Jank,
both of Catawissa township.

At this placo, on the 17th of April,; by
Rev. R. E. Wilson, Mr Joskimi Jo.Nr.s.of

and Miss ELIZA Jane Bd- k-

lino ame, of

In the borough of tho
4th or May, by Rev. W. Sterling, of

Mr. Fuank Lee Faries, of
and Miss Hattie, daught-

er of Hon. Charles T. Barnum.
Near Light Street, on the 4th inst., by

Rov. P. W. Molliok, D. K. Mellick, M.
I)., to Miss Sarad: Matilda White, all
of Columbia county.

On the Oth inst., by J. M.
Esq , William Miss

both of this county.

DEATHS.
In Centro township, Columbia county,

on Sunday last, Mr. John SrsmsEii, Sr.,
aged about 70 years.

In Honry oounty, on tho 10th ulUMrs.
Sarah M. K.Nortn, wilo of Elisba Knorr,
formerly of Columbia county, ag.d 27
years. 0 months,. and 30 davs.- - i

In tho Hospital near Carlisle, May 4th,
1805, Wm Gilbert Whitmire, of Pine
twp., Col- - oo., Pa., son of John Whitmire,
aged 10 years, 0 month and Vi days.

Lines,
Dedicated to Miss Lizzio J. Shultz, on

the doatb of her Brother, E. Barton
Siioltz, son of Ellas X. Shultz, who
died in Bonton township, Columbia co-- .

Pa., Juno 2ltb, 1804, aged 5 yoare,
3 months and SO days.

BY HUI.DA ROIELL.

The summcr'sun shane brifhtly,
And flowers were In blooim

When Death claimed brother flattie
And laid him in the tomb.

Nipped like a bud In iprinttirao
By a old, blighting storm,

The frail y oung flower wee wither id.
And from earth's bower loin.

Yet not ai mertifttiloisoma
Did Dartie pass away;

Death only closed the petals
ToopoMn endless day.

And now in Heaven's bnwor
The flower blooms, I trow,

for Cnj's owa band lias planted
And bid the blossom glow.

And O, my Cod in Heaven I

Wilt Thou try frail lifo guide ,

And when mydayi are ended'
Transplait ma by his aide t

Mush as I rolai my brother
I would riot wish kirn hire,

Silt rathsr live in holy,
1'hit I miy msst him
.Vsrch IV, IdBJ.

TUT fn hnfrttaCtllClttSv1

WA8HlNaroN,May
InPyXibte ""rart"'' tiTuX?"Xuo V''!'.

resignation

mauufaoturcrs,

development

promium.and.atthe

subscription

preparations accordingly

Thompson,

Disappearance

Montreal,

Washington.
Cap-ington- .

Shotifabr-Strap-S Surrender

Quartormastors,1

Bhouldor-slrappc- d

'commission,

Unemployed,

D.partmenta,whioh

bodyguard,

ubsoriptions

MARRlAGJiS.

Fettekman,

Stuausseb,

Oraugeville,
Bloomsburg.

Wilkes-Barre.o- n

rt

Williamsport,

Cbombcrlin,
Bradsiiaw.io Julia-GauouaN- j

... . ....I'lu I'uenc w oaimon , joaenn, Harriot
I 1 . i: 1:1.1. ..f t..k..u

rw-- - -
. -

pUBLICvSALE OF
vALUAnt-- n

"KcjafOatJLCcil jCi9llC
IN pursu;inoo of an order of tho Orphans'

(,'ourtof Colurnblaeountr. on I

Rntunlav. the till thy of June, imti ,

forenoon, Petn'Bal. Admlnlttra.o'clock,
for

ton "t. Vonng. IMC of JitKton townihlp,
of Thoniaiop ioid county. d.f.. wW " ' l P"blle .

...n.ine. on the DremliPf, ttccrtn

Tract of Land,
tmvn,hlp, C(,1umt,ia county, ad.

Ji " "AV0-.-
1

Vv.n.eitM in j "oufoV '
i fn3i "cr 1 aT.i

(
Q,f i.vjntuaf

;nd on. hundred
,

SAW MILL. I

About iwanty.flr.aeree of id trjet are
.
clcar.d.n'l!

hnlnnrn II IICQVlir wouueu ti,u mu v..-..- -

,n,h,p 0r j ack on and count j tl.J :

JbSSb K,uutiMn,
u,icrn.

m L . - .ff... ( tOAK
IHWnununigi .'iuy i

Tz: . .

S -
Ten percent, or one.iuonn 01 ,mi,'iiuo

, ,) on tUu duy of al : lh on.fourlh.
.leu ine itn per com., niuu

tho halonee .n one rear from .continuation Mil, with
Interett from laid eourtriualion. With good eccurlly
fo, the p.yncnt .t tne pure... . y.

Administrator,
May 13. IMS

PUUL1C SALE
!

ov

VtllllclDIC KCtll lliSlcltCe

T N niirsuanco of an order of t he Ornbans"
I m.

Saturday, June 10th, IPOS.

or i.oeuii uiwimnip, 111 .aiu cnuiuy, ucreareu, win
oipn,H to ole ty Public Vendue, on the pre
certain Me.iuase and

1 IvAU 1 Utl LiAJIU,
.ltHt in I.ocu.l town.hlp. Colmnlila county, adjoin.
inif Ulld of Jollll IlillO. Oil till lU-- l, Hailit'l KlUlfll-
bader. on the We.l. (luorgo Kunp. mi the rtuutb, and
AJam Marls, on ih- - North, cui'tuitiintf

EIGHTY ACREy.
mor,! ' i. prinripaiiy improved i.m.tn. and where-
011 are ervcieu a two eiory

'

THAME HOUSE- -

And a good Frame Bunk liar n.

lattYl'Z::U la ",0

Jhbtslii UULb.U AN,
( krk

Blooinnburg, vay Oth. IVd.

TBPMS OK Al.fi:
Tun per cent, on oiie.fourtli of p'lrchm money tobe

paid tu the Ailniliii.trntnri on day of tali'. Iinciourth
of purrhate inuiu'y lot (en per cent to et (ml. I oa tue
counrination N'iiu of lhe tale. The ruiimin.1 r of ilio
purchax money to bn paid in one year from cimllnna-11- .

ui with inl.Tt.l mini the c.iiilUiimllun. The fjrmii
growing nn the Dter.Um ut tlmo of Kale la renerwu.!.

'a,"'"1"" 10 v"y fl" "d HT.n,ie

PETER K. HEKBEIN, ) y
MARY GEOUUH, i

May IS, lfcCJ

.
I

CttRVOJSS
tTJjoan ifa I'fV'Pl V &(firp

"ATS, CAPS AND StIOJiS,
'I'HK niidcrslined has remnvid lin Mat und Cap StorJJ up to Evnim- - nl.Utaud. whue in a.luiiion to u
euporiiir amurtmont nf

SPRING AND SUMMER

i Hats nnd Caps p&
CONFECTION A HIES, C UACKE RS,

Molaw-c- s, Suuar.
Coffi'c, Teas,

Tobacco SuufF.
Cipars. Spices,

Dried1 Fruit, Butter,
Coal Oil, Drugs,

Parlor and Hand Lamps,
juooks, writing raper & iur.

Hardware uttd Cedaru'arc,
Packet Knives, Comb.

fc.,. ij-- c ,
ToijctherwitH u yarli'ty of articles generally kept In a
Store.

Al.o-.V- nnc lot of KlIX, MOKOrKCW ami I.iKmneto
which he In rites the at tntion of hocinakere and the
public.

. JOHN K CHITON.
Illoomiburc, May 13. lfTJ

Notice in Partition.
Estate of Christian Mufjlry, Deceased.

rpO George MufTI ;y, of Columbia Conn-t- y

, Thomas Mufiley. of Three
KalamiiZOO County, Miolliganj!

Charles Mullley, and John Mufiley, of:
Calhoun County, Michigan ; Rebecca Hi- -
gonbuch, of Limestone town-hi- Mon- -
tour n.mnty, Pennsylvania; and Mary1
Sponenborgf, children and legal ropre-- ,

noniames oi variitinii oi iiuiy , late nfi
uuuui: luwiiMiup. v.o'umuta tjiiumy , i

and Catharino, widow of said
deceased :

Take Notice,
that an inquest will be held at the late dwellini hns.se
of UIIIUHI IAN MlfFFLUY. deceased, in the towu.
ship of Centre, ia the (.'aunty of Columbia on

SATURDAY, JULY Pth,
a ten'o'clnek In the forenoon of tlm day, for Ih'j pur
I ose of making pnrtilion nf the real estate of the saiddi'ceased, to and anionic hi, children, nnd legal rep reent.itives,if the sain i can bu dano without prejudice
loor spoiling oi thn whole, olhorwiseto value and ap.
praise the same, according to law ; at which time andplate ysy are required to attend If you think propor.

SAMUEL SXYuEH,
Sheriff.

WierilTs Office, Dlnninstinrg,
May II, ItiU.-C- w

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
oi, n established

ONE P R I (J E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
GOI Market Street,.

(Above Sixth.)
PHILADELPHIA.

At JOKB' Crrscpnt nn. P. ir Pinihin. n.. .k
lowest ssUing price is maiked in plain flames un'each.-- ,..v,v, mm raricu. ah uny aliKe, whetherJudge or not The stock is gotten up In a superior man.ner. eiprc.ely for. retail sales. Those warning a goodub.lairtia! and fukhionable article, should not fail to

joyns,
001 Mtllkct Stri'One Price Soto,

Msy 13, ItSi.-- ly

A. LOGAN GIUM
Attorney and Counccltor at Iiu,

.l'Arom'K,HL'l,l,IVANt:0,.PA.
CT-- Military and nthsr tUimi pmmptlr attsadsd to

11 " 11 "-"-
. y--s. 'w--v n -- -

(jlKlliJuLN OliBJujlV
Petroleum Company,

Capital' Stock- - $200,000,
WOHKlVo CAlUTAL, - - $25,0 00.- -

Par t of Hharrr 000 Etch.

cabii auwcRirrio.v ntlcu $1.00 rtn. sit aiik-N-

i.iability u' Stockholders.

rPHK lands ownrd and leaded by this
R Company arc iluated on Oren Creak, Lima

rihln Ocrk, Itavens' Creek, and Wwl I'ruik,
lumbla county. They oiubiati luo boat nil territory,,',; part t'ftl siaie. ine i.imnan u inaaniK nr- -

pui unnii u won. umi uil i.reeitKXiKuiSr1 tin Wt'.t Crn.k,
Hook f.r thotulKcrlptioii of stoikhavt bi'cn oprnet'
,,i,i,t,of Pchuler&BItk.ln I(oli.t.rg; Pa ,

tli,M 8t0i.f j.j. iimwer. and'at tho mrieeof tiu
.a.t. u DIW"aiJ;M(,N J0HN.

President.
JACOB 8CIIUYLUU, Sfc'.y.

Auctioneer
fI"MIE nndors'gned, would reSiwctfuUr

I aunnuuee M lh publie thai h hn rmve.l bl
noem u

Public Auctioneer.
Keli ns Ihmkr.il fur patt fimir. h aollclta a ingi,
mne 01 tn.i xinn pmroiiuse u'itoiumtu m in nih.

Periun. wlihlnu my iflco will olcaio call vh or
jjtu llia ut

OttANG KVILLE,
Columbia County, Pa.

Ttime nl.hluir ujv eivicn mil rlet call noun u
beforii they ad.iili.a tlxir ue,' M SUllUVLEU,

Auctionefr.
OranMTl'l', ay II. IW, ,

Notice iu Partition.
Estate of Margaret Salmon, lJ(Cfi"s;J.

of Illiuni; Ahratti Salmon, of Waih- -
Witon, V. U. ; w illt-t- balriiori, ol Metr
Jrsoy ; James 'Saliuont While Haven,
Jiiizemc IJouttty ; Jueph Silinin, of
Hizleton. JiMzriio County ; ('lark Nil-min- i,

of Hrtbdford Couuly, Penn'a ; Pliebe
Salmon, ol I.jcoaiiug (Jounty. Wbtlrr
Salmon, of Montour Couniy Elitt Ann
Sliellhaunr, Charlotte St-olt-, of Uilurtibi.i
Couni); Kiizi Aun Fowler, EilU S.tlmoo,
children and Grandchildren of'Iaarali
Silmou, deceased j James, William, John
Sarnli Ann Ciintou, Pbubo Joiief, and
.Matgnrei, niniu of li'iaband unknown,
child roil of Georgo Salmon, decua'd

of all tho children unknown.
Heirs aud legtl rcprs utaiivo of Mtr.
garU Salmon, late of. Scott Ipwnsliip, Co-

lumbia dcc;ascd :

Take Notice,
Th.l an iniuet will be held at tlm late dwellinj hen.,
uf Marnri't nalinoii, duceam-d-, in l.lilit Htri-ct- , tUutt
towmbip, Ciitiiintiia Coiitity, I'ciin.ylratiiu. uu

SaUrdai.thr first duy of July, Ji.l) I8QC1,
at Inn o'clnck in the uRorniinn of that duf. forlhe par.
P'iir nf mnkiii; pnrtili'.n of the rual o.lal i of tho ai I

iluca.vd to and hiiimiik tier lleirn au.l repr,4ii.
tutivei. if thi, name ran be diini w tlhout prfjmliM 1 n
ur epiiilinx lhe whole ; olhcrwitu Ik value uu I ap
prniiie lUe .am- -, according to law ; at which mui
lac y ,n aia rrpijreil io atlend if mu taint proper.

.SAM UK l. SXYUKit.
.shmiff'.

Hhcnll'i Dffict'. Hliwm,li'irj (

ly IJ. tr,j.iiw 1

u. J."?30 LOA.N-- '
The al ef ihe Urn series of 810O.urj.("if tin

T 3u Loan Kan cxuiplrled on tho .list nf March. Hl'.
The sale of IliJ second series of Three llundrud

payable thi-- e ye.irifrom the Hth day of iune,
IfH'iJ, wee b.eun on thu 1st of April. In lhe sho't
space of thirty days, ovir One Iluuitred Millions nf
this scries have bei'ii sold lavini this diy Ices than.
Two Hundred Ml Dions to bu i1i.pn.rn of. Tho

is payable reuil annoally in cnrieiicy on Hm

I .It I, nf neceniber and lilll nf J.ilin by l.'oupous t

Hchet to each mile, which ur rraJily ca.liril

it amount to

One cent per day on a 150 note.
Two cents " " 8100
Ten " " $M0
21) " " 81000 "
81 " " 83'IUO

More aud More Desirable
The Rebellion . supprsssed. an ' the Ooreruweiit

hm already adopted measures to rdut eipeilllHre
as rapidly as possiblv to n peace) footuiK, thus wilk.
drawinj from uiarkft as borrower and purcha.-- r.

This is the uSI.t: LOAN IN M ABKH V now erTfr- -
by the (.'iivi'rmiieni, and rmistitut.s the

cr hat rorut.AH loan or tub rsoi'i.R.
The Heven Thirty Notes ar. convertible OB their

maturity, at the npuoa of the holder, luto

r S' 0 Slx Ppr ccnt- -

0 0 L D B K A R I N G BONDS
which are always w,,ith prcnunm.

FREE' FRO'M TAXATION.
The 7.30 Notes cannot be tared by Towns. Cities,

Couutlcs or ritates, and the intsrett Is not tsiedlao.
less on a surplus of the owner's incone exceeding ill
hundred dollars a year. This fact increasea their
value from one to three per cent, per annam, accord-
ing to the rate levied on other property,

SUBSCRIBE QUICKLY.
Uu than tJ0U,OOO,0oa of the Loan authrla,l by

theUsl Congrwsaro now on the market. This amonni,
at the rate at which it Is will all be

subscribed for within four monlha.when the notes will
undoubtedly command a piou.ium, as has anifoimly
been tne rase en c'oslng the subteripliens to other
loins. It aow setKs raosiBLs tilt no c"j.idwiiim.
smockt airoau Tua ?arstT smnsiii siorrsaioT
nts it owe.

In order that rititins of every town and scctio of
the cuiiutry may be abided facillllrs flr taklag th.
loan, the National Hanks, Slate lianas, and rrlvata
UanVers thfoujhnut the eiuntr) havo generally grt
to receive subscriptions at par. dubsciifccre will se-

lect their own fcgents, In whom ttieyhave coufldeciea.
and who onl) are to bo responsible fur the delivery ot
the notes for wliiia they receive order.

JAY COOK13,
AT, rkiMtlpiia,

E7"8ubscnptious will be received by tlis Fust ,Va

llo"s, " nt of llloonisbntg
May 13, 1!U.-3- m

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

SPR3N8 hm SUMMER

A T

Miller's Store
S H.

Uls uns'iurs, .'sy n, IJj.


